
SUNDAY SCHOOL
LEADER IS HERE

William N. Hartshorn in Los An-
geles on Business Connected

with International Meeting

STATE TOUR IS MAPPED OUT

Boston Business Man Tells of the

Work Being Done by World-
Wide Association'

Willlam N. Hartshorn of Boston,
chairman of the executive committee
of the International Sunday School as-
sociation and first vice president of the
World's Sunday School association, Is
a guest at the Alexandria hotel after
attending a series of conferences on
Sunday School work In Mississippi,
Louisiana, Texas and Arizona.

Mr. Hartshorn Is accompanied on his
trip to this coast by his wife and
daughter, Miss Ida V. Hartshorn, and
by Miss Mary Houghton, Henry Up-
ham, Miss Bertha Upham and George

W. Pennlman, all of whom are In-
terested In church work throughout the
country.

Mr. Hartshorn Is a business man of
Boston, who devotes a great deal of his
time and money to Sunday school
work, maintaining a separate office
from his business establishment. He
Is president of the Modern Prlsollla
Publishing company. For several years
he has devoted most of his time to
traveling about the country In the In-
terest of Sunday school work.

The principal object of Mr. Harts-
horn's visit to tho west In to Join
Marlon Lawrence of Chicago, general
secretary of the International asso-
ciation and genera] secretary for Amer-
ica of the World's asoclatlon. In a tour
of California in the interest of the
Triennial International Sunday school
convention, which will bo held in San
Francisco June 20 to 27, 19.11, and which
will be attended by 2000 delegates and
hundreds of visitors, representing every

state und territory on the American
continent

Mr. Hartshorn attended the monthly
meeting olf the Baptist ministers Mon-
day and later addressed the Congre-
gational ministers.

The Hartshorn party, with Mr. Law-
rence, will leave Los Angeles Novem-
ber 10, and on its tour of the state
will visit tho state convention at Santa
Ana. Stockton, San Joho, Santa Cruz,
Napa, Alameda, San Francisco, Santa
Rosa and Sacramento. The party will
return to Chicago via Ogdon, attendl
ing the Utah state Sunday school con-
vention en route.

Mr. Hartshorn was greatly im-
pressed with Los Angeles yesterday
and astounded at the big growth of
the city.

"I was here twenty years ago and
find many wonderful changes," he
said. "This is a country of even great-
er possibilities and attainments. There
Ik an atmosphere of culture and re-
finement here.

"The International Sunday School
association rejoices in the prospect of
meeting in California next year. It
Is the first time in the thirty-nine
years of tho history of the association
that a convention has been held west
of the Rocky mountains. This con-
vention will bring several thousand vis-
itors to the coast, representing tho
sixty-five state, provincial and terri-
torial associations that make up the

MEKTS LOCAIi MINISTERS

International body.
"Already plans are being laid for

special trains from various points. We
expect to have a tralnload from New
England and in Alabama the other
day I found the greatest enthusiasm
In getting up a big delegation from
that state. We believe the convention
will be the biggest and beat ever held
by the association.

TO CONSIDER CONVENTION
"During this tour we will consider

\u25a0with the California leaders many mat-
ters relating to the convention and Its
program.

"The International Sunday School
association Is the central or represen-
tative body of the organized Sunday

school work In North America. We
recognize that the Sunday school is
not only the bible study courso of the
church but that It Is the first force
and the most productive asset In the
church today.

"The modern development of the
Sunday school idea, known a<s the or-
ganized work, Is a far cry from the
crude beginnings made, by Robert
Ralkes and his 'ragged regiment' Jn
Gloucester, England, in 1780.

' • "The organized work embraces an
extensive series of voluntary Sunday
B<hool work, promoted by teachers and
other workers belonging to various
churches. These bodies have for their
purpose the promotion of those Inter-
ests which are common to the Sunday
school work. They range from the
small and local organizations that are
made up of a few persona of kindred
sympathies, spirits or purpose, up to
those that cover towns, cities, counties
and states.

"These organizations aro practically
Interdenominational and co-operative.
Sunday school work has been Im-
measurably advanced by the associa-
tion during the thirty-nine years of its
history. It is sustained by American
and Canadian Sunday school workers."

Personal Mention
Judge W. H. Barnes of Ventura, Cal., Is

stopping at the Hayward.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Nours* of New Tork
rlty are guests at the Hayward hotel. They
are touring the west.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hlmer of Pueblo, Colo.,
are guests at the Angelus hotel. Mr. Hlmer
Is a Pueblo merchant.

Madison !C. Paters of Santa Barbara hits
registered at the Alexandria. He has been en-

IKaged to deliver the lecture, "What the Jew«
Have Done , for • America," at the Simpson
auditorium. , . ,".-

--i C. B. ,Segar of Chicago, traveling auditor of
the Southern Pacific; A. D. Wagoner, also of
Chicago, and J. R. Cottlngton of Huston,
Tex., are guests for a few days at the Alex-
andria hotel. . - .

Mrs. W. R. Arnold and Miss L. M. Whits
of Vancouver, B. C, are making the Angalus
their home for a few days. They are touring
Southern California and will spend some time
In Los Angel , ,
I Lieutenant Arthur PolUln of. the United
State* army, Mrs. J. B. Folllln. Miss Gladys
I'olllln and F. F. > Seuader of New York are
stopping at the Alexandria hotel. They are
touring the west and south.

\u25a0W. J. Locke 'of London, England; R. B.
Jewett of New York and C. a. Chlsholm of
San Francisco are In the city for several days.
They are Interested In railroads In the United
States.- They ere registered. at the Hotel
Alexandria. , .' . . .•\u25a0.•;•'..,,\u25a0\u25a0-.•,•

A. Cheater Beatty of New Tork, D. C. Jach-
ley of Bait' Lake City, C. M. ' MacNeill and
Sherwood'Aldrlch of Colorado Springs arrived
In Los Angeles In a special car yesterday af-
ternoon. They .are Interested" In mines In the
west and have i com* from an Inaiuctlon of
their blttrssta la AiUonv "\-

WM, N. HARTSHORN,
-BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL

WORKER HERE NOW

VERDI'S SPECTACULAR
'AIDA' SCORES TRIUMPH

Bevani Company Shows It Can

Meet Stage Effects as Well
as the Musical Side

"Alda," with Us brilliant spectacle,
Its pageantry and cymbala, occupied

the Auditorium stage last night, and

Its barbaric brilliance of scenic color
and Its beautiful melodies fraught
with the same quality of oriental
splendor captivated a large audience.

Verdi's operas are ever popular with
local audiences, and while the more
familiar "Trovatore" and "Rlgolett*"
find frequent hearing, the later work
by this master melodist finds less fre-
quent presentation because of the
heavy demands it makes for scenery,
costumes and singers.

The Bevanl company has already

proved its strength In the musical side
of its endeavors. It remained for last
night's performance to show that It
could meet the other requirements as
well.

This company is indeed fortunate in
the possession of singers so widely

varied in accomplishments that roles
may be almost always cast to excel-
lent advantage. In singing Alda Mad-
amo Anna Frery found magnificent
outlet for her voice. In which passion
and fervor find equal expression.

Margaret Jarman as Amneria was
indeed regal In her appearance. In
bearing, feature, stateliness and cos-
tuming she portrayed the role admir-
ably. Her voice is commensurate
with the other qualities which she
brings to this part, and the votive of-
ferings of flowers and applause were
entirely Justified by her work.

The beautiful aria, "Celeste Aida,"
hackneyed though it may be, was
given with a perfect combination of
vocal and dramatic power by Battaln,
who played Prince Radames with the
sustained emotional requirements so
essential to the role. Bevanl was a
splendid Rammfls, acting his part with
dignity and singing In specially good
voice. •

FLORENCE BOSARD LAWRENCE

Ettore Campana completed an e-
ceptlonally dramatic cast, and In tho
scene where he urges Alda and her
lover to return to his own country
his spirit was splendid.

Helen Newcombe as the High Priest-
ess, Guilani as a messenger and Jo-
seph Florian as the king were all ad-
mirable in their parts.

The tableau of the close of act two
was vivid with color and vibrant with
emotion. Not one person In the cast
but rose to the full requirements of
this situation, and the curtain rose
and fell and rose again and again,
while tumults of applause called forth
each singer, and finally brought upon
the stage tho confused and evidently
unwilling conductor, Roberto Francini.
Credit for this big act so well sung In
Justice belonged to the conductor, and
these singers impulsively demanded
that he sharo in acknowledging it.

Following Is the cast for "Martha"
this afternoon:

Lady Harrietts, Oludltta Francini; Nancy,
Kdmeo do Dreux; Sir Trlsan. Joseph Flor-
ian: The Sheriff, William Lyoni; Plunkett,
ArlilllH Albertl; Lionel, Umberto Bacchottt.
Conductor, Roberto Francini.

The ''Faust" cast for this evening
follows:

Marguerite, Anna Frery; Slbel. Margaret
Jnrman; Martha, I.ucy Van der Mark; Wag-
ner, Joseph Florian; Valentine, Ettore Cam-
jiatia; Mephlstophelcs. Alexander XTovina;
Kaoat, Kugenlo Battaln.

MOB HANGS TWO NEGROES,

THEN SHOOTS AT BODIES

Citizens Hear Shots in Swamp

and Then Find Bodies

MONTEZUMA, Ga., Nov. B.—Two
negroes, instead of one, as first re-
ported, were hanged from a telegraph
pole last night in Flint river swamps,
less than a nolle from the center of
the city.

William Barnes and John Walkor
were both held for the murder of Night
Policeman Bush of Montezuma. Wal-
ker was forcibly taken from the jail
at Oglothorpe by a mob.

Citizens here heard a number of
pistol shots last night, and investigat-
ing found the body of Barnes dangling
from a telegraph pole and riddled with
bullets. At midnight more pistol shots
were heard, and this morning the body
of Walker was seen hanging from .the
same polo.

TWO CAUGHT PRINTING PAY
CHECKS OF THE C, B. & Q.

SALT LAKECITY, Nov. B.—While in
the act of printing Chicago, Burlington
& Quiney pay checks at an engraving
plant in this city H. , Reckmyer, a
printer, and Elmer Peterson, aged 17
years, were arrested here last night.

Neither was employed at the plant,
but they had made friends with the
regular employes and had innocently

bc< n allowed to use the material. They
had printed about 200 copies of the pay
checks used by the railroad when the
.officers swooped down on them.

Society
The marriage of Miss Andrletta Glas-

sell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Glassell, to Milton Clark Somers was
solemnized last evening at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Torthor-
Wold, In Troplco. The ceremony was
read by the Rev. Hugh K. Walker of
Immanuel Presbyterian church In th»
presence of the family and Intimate
friends. The bride was attired In her
mother's wedding gown of white bro-
caded satin, with the same veil her
mother wore held In place by a wreath
of orange blossoms. She carried a
shower of lilies of the valley and bride
roses. The maid of honor, Miss Mar-
Jorle Derby, and the bridesmaid, Miss
Muriel Stewart, were gowned alike in
Nile green chiffon and carried show-
ers of Cecil Bruner roses. Jack Bom-
ers served his brother as best man and
the ushers were Horance Lansing,
William Glassell and Warren Wood.
The house wao beautifully decorated
with (lowers and ferns. In the large
hay window in the living room, where
the young couple stood for congratula-
tions, a bower was erected of chrysan-
themums and asparagus ferns, from
the center of which was suspended the
wedding bell used at the wedding of
the father and mother. It was covered
with white flowers and maidenhair
ferns. All the electric lights were cov-
ered with white tulle shades. In the
dining room, where 'supper was served,
the bridal table was set under a can-
opy of greenery with a shower of white
ribbons and flowers. In the renter of
the table was a shower of white rose-
buds, lilies of the valley and ferns. Af-
ter a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Som-
ers will make their home In West
Twenty-third street, where they will
be at home to their friends after Janu-
ary 16.

' <t> -In honor of Miss Mildred Burnett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bur-
nett of Beacon street, the Misses Sue
and Fannie Carpenter of West Twen-
ty-eighth street have Issued invitations
for a tea and dance on . Saturday af-
ternoon, November 19, at Los Angeles
Country club.

—\u2666—
Mrs. Maude Davis Baker will enter-

tain with an afternoon reception at her
studio In Highland avenue Saturday,
November 12. Miss Margaret Goetz
will render, musical program.

Mrs John Hubert Norton of West
Twenty-eighth street will entertain
with a reception this afternoon in
honor of her daughter, Miss Amy Ma-
rie Norton. Over 250 , Invitations have
been Issued.

\u25a0\u25a0 tjf '
Mrs. Melville G. Eshman of West

Twenty-seventh street has Issued invl-
ttalons for a bridge luncheon Wednes-
day afternoon, November 16. t

"4.
Announcement Is made of the mar-

riage of Miss Myrtle Chapman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chapman,
to Lloyd Hyde. The ceremony was read
at the residence of the bride's parents
in Abbott place Thursday evening, the
Rev. Charles Edward Locke of the
First Methodist church officiating. The
bride was attired in white silk embroi-
dered in pearls and carried a shower of
bride roses. Miss Hazel WUkins as-
sisted as maid of honor. She wore a
gown of pink chiffon and carried an

arm bouquet of pink roses. Misses
Margaret Ray and Mildred Baker as
bridemaalds wore pink and carried pink
roses. The two little sisters of the
bride, Katherlne and Georgia Chap-
man, served as flower girl and ring
bearer. Claude Chapman was best
man and Miss Marian Jones rendered
the wedding music After the cere-
mony a wedding supper was served.
The dining room was a bower of pink
carnations and ferns. >

Miss Margaret Goetz of Reno street
will entertain with an Informal recep-
tion Saturday evening In honor of Miss
Reglna Vicarlno.

In honor of Mrs. John William
Dwlght of Washington, who is the,
house guest of her mother, Mrs. Em-
meline Childs, In West Adams street,

Mrs. Randolph Miner will entertain
with a luncheon this afternoon at the
California club.

In honor of Mrs. John William
Dwlght .of Washington, Mrs. Walter
Scott Newhall of Chester place enter-
tained with a box party Monday even-
ing at the Majestic, taking her guests

"to the Alexandria afterwards. The
table was decorated with el,low
chrysanthemums and covers were laid

for eighteen.
_^

Mrs. James S. Slauson of South Fig-

ueroa street entertained with ' a din-
her party of eight covers Monday even-
Ing in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Norman
Bridge, who have recently moved in

from Pasadena to make their home in
Chester place. The table was deco-
rated with cut flowers and ferns. Cov-
ers were laid for eight.

Mrs. Edward Fallis Spence will en-
tertain with a tea on Saturday after-
noon to Introduce her daughter, Miss
Kathleen Spence. More than 250 In-
vitations have been issued. The af-
fair will take place at 2629 Portland
street. - »t< \u25a0

With the opening of Mrs. Lela Bur-
ton Wells' play at the Belasco Mon-
day evening many box parties are
being planned, Mrs. Adna R. Chaffee,

Mrs. Erskine Ross, Mrs. Wesley Clark
and Mrs. C. D. Viele being among the
hostesses. Mrs. Wells, who is the
daughter of Gen. and Mrs. George

Burton of Elden avenue, has a host of
friends in the city who will turn out
to do her honor.

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey

HolterhofC of West Adams street, who
have recently returned from a sum-
mer abroad, Mrs. Mary Wilcox Long-
street entertained with a dinner last
evening at her .home in West Adams
and Hoover streets^
! Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Bowles will
be hosts Friday veiling with a recep-
tion and card party at their homo, 961
Arapahoe street. .. , . .

—\u2666-•
Mrs. William, Monroe Lewis enter-

tained with a bridge luncheon yester-
day afternoon at her home, 3016 South
Figueroa street.. ' 'I1 V

Mrs. Edward L. Doheney of Chester
place entertained with a luncheon yes-
terday afternoon. ,

Mrs Walter Everett and Mrs. Clif-
ford 1 Richard Home have Issued In-
vitations for a bridge luncheon at 927
South Beacon street Thursday after-
noon, November 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burke Drake
entertained with a delightful . dinner
party Friday evening In honor of the
Elks, No. 99, of which lodge Mr. Drake
Is exalted ruler. The house was dec-
orated with pink roses and chrysan-
themums combined with ferns. Cov-
ers were laid lor Dr. W. W. Homan,
Dr C M. Benbrook, M. M. O. Pierce,
H. P. Densel, E. D. Lovle, P. Q. Hall,

L. S. Morehead, J. F. Campbell, E.
H. Crlppen, J. F. Steely, W. A.
Woodlf, H. F. Mull, M. J. Conway, L.
L,. Brodeen and J. F. Howard.

—\u2666—
Mrs. G. Wiley Wells of Santa Mon-

ica will be hostess with a luncheon
on Friday afternoon. -

In horrVw of the ninety-second an-
niversary of his birthday, ; Daniel
Dwight was the guest of honor at the
residence of bis daughter and \u25a0on-ln-

law, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Isaacs, in
Wesley avenue Friday evening. The
house was beautifully decorated,
chrysanthemums, asters, carnations
and ferns being used In great pro-
fusion. In place of candles, the cake
which occupied the center of tlwj table
was lighted by oriental lncenseHapers.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Babcock of Boston, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Babcock, Jr., San
Diego; Mr. and Mrs. David L. Keyes,

Misses Florence Safford and Edith
Carroll of Long Beach, Mr. and Mrs.
Graville, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cook,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Isaacs, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul K. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred L. Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. Truman
O. Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. Miles A.
Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. John P. McGue,
Romeo Dupre, Dwight A. Cook, Blllie
Phillips, Fred Dwight, Mrs. Ingersoll,
Mrs. Mary B. Ingham and Miss Kath-
erine Myera, ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Whitney an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Norma L. Whitney,
to William Artman Sampson. The
announcement was made at a lunch-
eon given at the home of the bride-
elect's parents In Kingswell drive,
when twenty of her young women
friends were In attendance. The table
was decorated with a profusion of red
carnations and ferns. Covers were
laid for Mrs. Garnet I. Pitchford and
the Misses Alice Whitney, Nema Har-
ris, Hazel Landers, Alpha MacKnight,
Grace Phelps, Florence' Phelps, Ra-
chelle Walters, Laurita Rouse, Mar-
garet^Juny, Anna Logan, Anna Schu-
macher, Etta Schumacher, Grace
Rockwell, Viola Roney, Irene Roney,
Helen Parmeter, Ruth Squires, Helen
Hine and Irene Whitney.

Mrs. George I. Cochran of Harvard
boulevard will entertain with a dinner
on Monday evening, November 14.

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG
WOMAN WHO BECAME

BRIDE LAST EVENINC

MRS. MIT/ION CLARK SOMERS

Music Notes
Lillle Lillian, at Levy's this week,

means a Japanese costume, In a Jap-
anese act, "The Fair Flower of Japan,"
the biggest, brightest and best number
she has offered since coming to the
Levy chantant. Beattie Blake appears
In a character change turn, with cos-
tumes that surely create a sensation.
Her widow song, "Is Anybody Looking
for a Widow?" made everyone look,
and other songs as well, "The Scenery
was Absolutely Grand" and "Splash
Me." Senorlta Clementina sang Ardltl's
waltz song, "Parla;" Braga's "Angel's
Serenade" and Gambardella's famous
"Lie" arte do sole," with versatile art

Mile. Beatrice caused a sensation in
the "Love and Temptation." dance,
thinly veiled but artistic. M. Franco
gave a bewildering eccentric dance.

The Milano duo have a few \ new
songs. \u25a0 Mme. Ferrari sings "Pansles
Mean Thoughts and Thoughts Mean
You." Senior Ferrari has a new ver-
sion of La Paloma, and Columbe by
Yradier. . The Ferrari duet offers "O,
Sole MIo," a fitting finale to an excel-
lent evening of music.

Mr. Levy announces that the 8:30 p.
m. bill will be discontinued and the
first chantant program will start at 6
o'clock, continuing until 8:30. «

• . -*-An old folks' concert will be given
Friday evening at Plymouth Congre-
gational church, Lovelace avenue and
Twenty-first street, at 8 o'clock. A
novel program has been arranged and
the vocal and dramatic numbers "will
be amusing.

—\u2666—
Symphony orchestra season tickets

are on sale. The first program is to
be a Tchaikowsky and Russian pro-
gram. New soloists are being engaged
and the best symphony . season yet
given by this organization is promised.

—\u2666—
Last Sunday evening a most artistic

program was rendered at the Holly-
wood hotel. Mme. Lillian Dorn of the
Grand Opera of Vienna gave a pro-
gram of Strauss and modern German
works seldom heard In this country.

Violin obllgatos by Mile. Espiroza add-
ed much to the Interest of the pro-
gram. The Strauss numbers were ex-
tremely well done the "Chocolate Sol-
dier" aria, Schumann and Schubert
numbers being given as only a Vienna
singer can do them.

—*f*~
Pepito Arrlola, the child pianist,

played for a group of students of the
Fletcher method of piano playing at
Kramer's yesterday afternoon. His
little sister, Papilla, who Is only 4
years old, played several little selec-
tions with her childish touch, con-
trasting * greatly the wonderful
strength and feeling in the work of
her brother. His . program included
the Chopin Military Polonaise, a lit-
tle Nocturne for the left hand alone,
waltz in C sharp minor, by Chopin,
and "St. Francis Walking on the
Waves," by Liszt. ;

\u25a0 As a mark of appreciation for his
courtesy in playing for them, the chil-
dren presented Pepito with a beautiful
watch- fob and his little sister was
showered with flowers and candy.

SEARCHERS FEAR DEATH
IN NORTHERN MINE TOMB

SEATTLE, Nov. B.—The LaWßon
mine at Black Diamond, In which fif-
teen men were killed by a dust ex-
plosion Sunday, is apparently hope-
lessly wrecked and it Is not likely that
the bodies of the dead will bo re-
covered.

A number of mine experts and prac-
tical miners, Including officers of la-
bor unions, will hold an Inquest at
Black Diamond to decide as to wheth-
er It Is worth while to Imperil life In
an attempt to dig out tho bodies.

MY FIANCEE
She> pretty aa a picture book;

She's both romantic and ethereal.
I only with »he'd learn to rook

While papa buyi the raw material.

Club News
Members of tho Woman's Press club

studied the "short story" yesterday
afternoon at their shop talk meeting

at the woman's clubhouse. The story

selected for critical analysis was "Dad,
published in a recant issue of the Sun-
set magazine and written by Mabel
Nelson Thurston. Mrs. Georgina Town-
send contributed a well written paper
discussing the story from the readers
standpoint and Mrs. Lillian Collins
presented the subject from the writers
side. Both articles were full of good
suggestions and will undoubtedly fur-
nish help to those less experienced
writers whose work is still not so eas-
ily marketed. ' __

Following the papers Miss Rose El-

lerbe conducted the question box, «hich
is rapidly becoming one of the most
Interesting features of this meeting,
allowing," and, in fact, eliciting, as It
does, much discussion from members
all about the room. '

A short business meeting served to
elect Mrs. Lillian Collins to the posi-
tion of recording secretary, vice Mrs.
Emma Reed, whose resignation as sec-
retary was followed by her appoint-
ment to this treasureship, she taking
the place of Ml*. A. A. Stowe, resigned
because of illness. -

The next meeting of the Press club
will be held at the Woman's clubhouse
November 22 and Purd B. Wright, city
librarian, will be the speaker. A social
hour will follow this affair and mem-
bers will have guest privileges.

Miss Ellerbe, in chargo of the shop
talk meetings, has arranged that the
meeting in December shall be upon
the preparation and placing of a book
manuscript. Clara ; Shortrldge Foltz
will give a talk on "Contracts" at this
meeting, offering many suggestions
which will be of value in arranging
the details between publisher and
author.

R. N. Whitney, a prominent news-
paper man of this city, addressed the
members of the Highland Park Ebell
club yesterday on the subject of "Yel-
low Journalism." Mr. Whitney traced
the rise of yellow newspapers and also
outlined their decline. He related
many amusing incidents of ridiculous
and wholly untrue articles that have
been published in the newspapers des-
ignated as "yellow." Miss Elizabeth
Packard offered a tender and beauti-
ful memorial to Julia Ward Howe,

with whom she had a close personal
acquaintance. She spoke of Mrs.
Howe's visit here in Los Angeles a
few years ago and of / her beautiful
appearance. Mrs. John R. Barrows
gave a piano solo which she illustrated
with a descriptive prefatory talk.

-\u25a0\u2666•>,
The Historical society met in the as-

sembly hall of the University of South-
ern California Monday evening. Dr.
Rockwell D. Hunt read a paper on
"Teaching California History In the
Schools." The question of fitting up
and furnishing the historical and art
museum building now In the course
of erection In Agricultural park was
discussed.. \u25a0

_ -'' , '•-.\u25a0•
—\u2666—

The Wednesday. Morning club will

have a talk on current events by Mrs.
Jane Beatty this afternoon and follow-
ing that will tome the lesson on South
America conducted by Mrs. E. J. Ser-
gei. The program for next week will
be given by Miss Margaret Goetz, who
will present an "Afternoon of Song
Classics." —4f~

At the meeting of the EbeU club
Monday afternoon in the clubhouse in
South Pigueroa street the delegates to
the District federation to be held in
this city November 17, 18 and 19
were elected as follows: Mes-
dames E. C. Bellows, William N. Ol-
cott, George H. Kress, Frederick W.
Johnson, Chester C. Ashley, George W.
Bailey, D. K. Dickinson, W. D. Camp-

bell, Earl Doran, "Will Baker, F. M.
Brown.

The alternates 6re Mrs. John H.

Francis for the president, Mrs. Melli-
cent Albright, Mrs. George S. Thresh-
er, Miss Mabel "Waters, Mrs. Charles
Clark, Mrs. F. W. Beau de Zart, Mrs.
William Mayme, Mrs. Robert Ridden,

Mrs. N. B. Dickinson, Miss Amelia
Roberts, Mrs. Edward Cascoe and Mrs.
W. F. Nichols.
It was decided to omit the two reg-

ular meetings of December 26 and Jan-
uary 2 There will be a children s
party on December 28 and 29. The
semi-annual business meeting will be
held on the first Monday in February.

Prof. Halg Arklin delivered a lecture
upon masterpieces of art which was
Illustrated with beautifully tinted
stereopticon views. At the tea which
followed Mrs. Reynold Blight, Mrs.
Leroy R? Hill and Mrs. George H.
Doane were hostesses, while the assist-
ing women were Mrs. T. A. Rex, Mrs.
Butt Miss Eula 1 Smith, Miss Martha
Hunter, Miss Marian Franklin, Mrs.
W S. Weavers and Mrs. Charles Clark.
Mrs. J. B. Steams is in charge this
month. ,

Forty-seven new members were %a-
mmed to regular membership during
October, with six associate members
and eight temporary members, mark-
ing an unusual growth in the club.

—\u25ba$—Queen Alexandra chapter of the
Daughters of the Empire met Mon-
day afternoon at the Woman's club-
house. Members of the arts and crafts
committee had charge.

DENY NEGRO MINISTER THE
RIGHT TO CAST BALLOT

TULSA, Okla., Nov. B.—Serious trou-
ble was threatened here today when
C. W. Nelons, a negro Methodist min-
ister, was refused the right to vote.
A large crowd of negroes gai!
around the voting booth and a clash
Beemed Imminent when officers dis-
persed them. Nelons caused a United
States commissioner to \u25a0Wear out a

warrant tor the election officials who
denied him the right to vote. Nelons,

who is well educated, being at
read Latin and Greek aa well as Bng-
lish. declared he would carry the fight
to the highest court in the land.

GOT HER INTERESTED

"Our cook has been with us for three months
BOW."

"How do you account for that?"
"She's reading a continued story in the mag-

azine we subscribe fur."

NEW SWITCHING RULES
WILL BENEFIT CHICAGO

Roads and Shippers Enter Agree-

ment Which Gives City
Trade Advantages

CHICAGO, Nov. B.—New switching
rules which will give Chicago ship-
pers benefits greater than those en-
joyed in any other city in the coun-
try will be put Into'effect In the Chi-
cago switching territory, In all prob-
ability in the near future.

An agreoment between representa-
tives of the principal roads In the dis-
trict and association of shippers, which
provides for the absorption of all con-
necting line switching charge of tha
roads and a uniform charge through-
out the district for industrial switch-
ing, is soon to be taken before the
Illinois Railroad and Warehouse com-
mission for adoption.

The agreement follows two years of
negotiating between the roads and the
shippers, and is one of the very few
instances where the two interests have
gotten together in settling a difference.

A bulletin to members issued by the
Illinois Manufacturing association,
says: "It is tho hope and expectation
that the agreement will mark a new
era of relations between shippers and
railroads."

The central idea of the agreement
Is "Chicago rates for Chicago; that 13,
the rate includes delivery within the
Chicago switching district."

NOME POPULATION FALLS
NEARLY 2000 IN SEASON

SEATTLE, Nov. B.—Nearly 2000 raoro
people left Nome than entered ths
Bering sea city during the navigation
season Just closed, according to the
rigures compiled by the United States
customs officer there.

The report shows that seventy-six
American and foreign vessels entered
the northern port, taking in 2154 pas-
si users and bringing- out 46>iy.

Tho gold shipped out during the flvo
months of open navigation amounted
to $^,476,608.54. Twenty-one thousand
tons of merchandise and 1,305,000 feet
(if lumber, board measure, were un-

.l at Nome during the summer.
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Established Oet»b«r. 1872.

Ostermoor v^f '"' , r\ J^ J&3>^ MoCall
Mattresses s^2&trx«j2<WtF^^ Patterns

FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 11:30 TO 5:00

In the Toy Section
AIRSHIPS \ TOYS

that really fly, for as little as 25c. \ .of every good sort; games and books ga-

AUTOMOBILES lore; everything to delight a child s heart

run by motors, at every price from 65c up. ™ 11 be found here—

DOLLS AND EVERY ARTICLE IS NEW
of all sizes, from tiny ones to those almost because we opened this section only a
as big as the recipient. month ago.

BRING THE LITTLE FOLKS
Let them enjoy themselves all they like; you'll find out their particular likes and dislikes as
you can in no other way.

I A NEW LINE OF BISSELL BALL-BEARING CARPET SWEEPERS— WORLD'S
BEST, AT $2.75, $3.25, $3.50, $4.25 AND $4.75. J

Guaranteed Rubber Goods
Very often the prompt application of hot water will prevent a serious attack of illness; and every,
housewife knows what comfort there is in a pair of rubber gloves when she is washing dishes or
doing kitchen work. These reduced prices on guaranteed rubber goods should induce spirited
buying: /

HOT WATER BOTTLES (J RUBBER GLOVES ,y.

2-quart capacity; $1.50 and $1.75 qualities, j,| Allsizes; 50c quality, 45c

quality for $1.50. \ OTHER RUBBER GOODS

SYRINGES ' Atomizers, face bags, ice caps, air cush-

at similar reductions. tf ions- Improved syringes and like rubber

OTHER STYLES ' gOods
' *" absolutely guaranteed, in com-

for less, and more. ;j *<> plete assortment.

Petticoats: Waists: || =—y!(£n~^=aßT
Sweaters: Night Garments Winter Wash Goods;

«.«. mmm 7Zmm nDirrc Colder days and nights call for warmer cloth-
TAKE SPECIAL PRICES ing ; these are the wash goods which best

Whether reduced or not, each lof the following answer the P urP ose: I
items is fully up to the Coulter standard of OUTING FLANNELSucms w mi/ ,up . . , M for nightgowns, underskirts and children's
excellence and represents unusual value, or

wear; Amoskeag, Teazledown and Daisy
it would not be given newspaper prominence: Amoskeag in all colors; light weights in

• these and other brands at 6£c to 15c
NEW MESSALINE PETTICOATS EIDERDOWNS

and jersey top styles; excellent quality of double faced; light on one side, dark on
soft messalines in black, gray, navy, brown , the Qther . or house gowns and bath robes;
and the lighter shades; silk jersey top a j c line at * ....... C
skirts with taffeta ruffles, in black or .. 7 _,- T '....-,„
naw $5.00 WOOL CHALLIESnavy ' \u25a0•

Plain colors and figures, light or dark; a
CHIFFON VEILED WAISTS , . > number of fashionable bordered effects

• \y - - 50c 60c flnd 75c
over Persian; very popular garments, at ••• c> can c

very popular prices; blue, brown, black VIYELLAFLANNELS
and like shades with combining colors, $5. . in scores of plain colors, stripes, checks, •,'\u25a0'<•\u25a0 | and plaids; the all-wool, unshrinkable flan-

SWEATERS nel; our price 75c
in white, oxford, cardinal, navy, garnet; \ IONA SCOTCH FLANNELS

• ' several styles in medium lengths; some of Fast colors; plain an fancy and embroid-
them have been $4 and $4.50; on special ered desgns; for skirts, shirts and chil-
sale now at*. $3.50 j dren

,
wear sOc

FLANNEL NIGHT ROBES WOOL WAISTINGS
of best quality outing flannel in plain Newest patterns in plaids, checks, stripes

white or fancy stripes; well made; amply and embroidered effects; for dresses, skirts

full; good values at $1.25 \ . or children's clothes 50c and 75c

\u25a0 - Coulter Dry Goods Co. '

10c a Button, $1.00 a Rip

Dutchess Trousers
at

F. B. SILVERWOOD'S
Sixth and Broadway


